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1Rotes of tbe MIeeIt
AN important overture was unanimously agrecd ta

at the recent meeting of the Frec Churcli Synod cf
Glasgow and Ayr, having for its abject the formation
throughout the Church of nn oigaznlration for intcrest-
ing the yeung in missions anid securing uniformlty in
contributions. At prcÉent, an account cf the want of
this, there is a grcat Jack cf- information in the Sab-
bath schools rcgarding mission work, while the chli.
dren's givinga go ia an undue proportion ta outside
agencies which, liowcvcr important in thcmselves as
rmany cf thetn undoubtcdly are, yet have net the samce
binding dlaim as the Schemes cf the Church. The
Glasgow Presbytery bas organized a Sabbath scholar's
,nissionary association, which hns alrcady awalcencd
a deep interest in missions; and last winter a series
cf meetings with the yaung %vert successfully carricti
through aver the whole city. In this there is a sug-
gestion worthy of consideration by 'Cancidian Pres.
byteries. __________

TioE Governient Commission is stili engagcd in
the North-%West adjudicating thec daimis of the Haif-
breeds. Scrip bas been issued to those whose dlaimis
have been proved ta bc satisfactory, but it is asserteti
that cunning speculators haver about the vicnity, ply-
ing the'Haif-brecds with whiskey andi peruading thein
ta part with their scrip at les$ than its faice value. In
plain English, designing knavcs are plundening de-
fenceless victims while the country is in rebellion and
the flower cf Canadian youth are dycing the prairies
,with their lite.blood. Ta the canscienceless grted cf
these schemers in the past flot a litte cf the prescrnt
grave troubles in the Nortb-WVest is awing. It is ta
bie regi-etteti that these trickstcrs cannot be sub-
iecteti ta martial law. It is even doubtful whether
mieritei discipline on the triangle, and ignominious
dismissal to the tune of the Rogues Marcb, would suf-
fuse their phenenomal checks with a blush of shame,
but their conduct causes îli bonest Canadians to blush
for their country.

CANADiAN, Volunteers have shawn that under ex-
ceptionally diflicult circumstanccs they possess the
qualities that anake good soldiers. Tbey have been
brave, resolute, vigliant; have endureti fatigue andi
privation without flinching, andi have been thoroughly
amienable te discipline. Their braver>' under experi-
encei and competent leadership bas enabled thern ta
boed their own and ta advance ta victory over a foc
ivhose local ad%-intages and mode cf warfare would
have testeti the, endurance and pluck cf trained veter-
ans. Riel's farces have bcen successfullydislôdged ficm,
Ilatoche. The arcb-rebel lias lest is strongbald and
whatever prestige he hati. When Poundmalcer's force
is shattereti the only formidable aspect cf tbe North
West rising %il -1lihave-disappeared. A desultor>' gue-
rilla warfarc may be cari-led an for some timt, but no
serlous dianger %vill remain. The pursuit of defeateti
and fugitive rebels may necessitate the k-ceping cf a
considerable forcc in the fieldi for saine titre, but the
endo f thtrebellion can hardi>'bc far off. Meanwhile
the list cf killcdl andi wounidcd bas beca atidet ta and
the number cf bereaved homes andi aching hicarts in-
creaseti.

TuE Presbyterians cf Belfast were enthusiastic in
their wlcome cf the Prince ,and Princess cf Wales
during their recent visit to that progressive city. At
the receptiairin the town hall, Presbyterian niinisters
and laymen were prominent. Tht Rbyal part'visited
Queen's and the Asscmnbly's Colleges, where adtiresses
iwereprcsented aad respondeti ta. In reierence ta the
visit ta tbe General Asenbly's Callçge, tuie Bclfast
W(fnrrssays:. Tht remarica f thevenerable President
ofthe college,Dr. Xillen, wbopreided on tbe occasion,
especiallydeserve mention. Diverging fr6m the stereo-
typed formalities of the occasion, he wclcomed bis
Roy-alvisitera ina fewbappily.chosen sentence$ wbich,
delivereti in is cwn emphatic style,,-anti ccming from
'an aged divineof his-great cmiadence, wha hisuen
four Savercigiis -sit- an the British throne, mnuit have

madie tht deepest impression on the Prince anti Pi- 1
ceas. lndeed, wvc have the most satisfactory proof
that they tiid, for on leaving the college bis Royal Iligh
ness remnatket ta the Mayor that "Inotlîing liati tauclieti
him, marc since his arrivai in ]lelfait than the simple
andi carnest %words cf titat venerable aid man;" wvhilc
the Princess atideti that shc ndmired him because lie
was srI ntur-nl andi unafrected."

TurnE Synoti cf the Preabyterian Clinrch cf Englanti
.was lield in Regcnt Sqularc Church, London. The
Rev. Robert Taylor, cf Norivood, wvas elerteti Motier-
ator andi gave his opening adclress, wvhich deait with
tue distinctive principies and position cf the Church.
The income cf the denomination for the past year was
$Y,o65,ooo, and the average rate of contribution $iS.56
per member. There are now 83 congregationsan la-
crease of four during the year. The comnittet ap-
pointeti ta censider the relation of the Church ta, the
Confession cf Faith submitted a declarator>' state-
ment drawnm up on tht lines cf that adopted by the
Sr.ottish U.P. Church a 'few years ago, andi aise the
hieats cf doctrine for a brief creed. The question as ta
the restriction of Motierators ta tht ministry aise camne
up for final settiement. The reports submitted have
beep very cbecring, showing that tht Cburch is mak-
ing gooti progiess. Ail lovers of sounti Evangelical
Protestantism, says the Belfast tffners, wiIl bail it as
one o! the gooti signa cf the times that in these days
when Romaniani and Ritualisin are tdvançing with
auch detcrmined foctsteps ta obliterate ail traces of
Reformation work in Englanti, this English Presby-
terian Church is steadîl>' growing in strength and in-
fluence.

TiuE annual meeting cf the Toronto Mission Union
ivas lielti at the Mission Hall Iast wveek. Mr. S. H.
B3lake occupieti the chair, andi on the platformn were
Rev. P. McF. MecLeoti, Messrs. W. H. Howland,
S. R. Briggs, J J. Gartshore, A. Sampson, Henry
O'11rien, R. Kilgour, anti others. Therc was a large
attendance. The erection of the Mission Hall on
Coilege Street bas gi-catI>' fâcilitateti the work cf the
Union, meetings having been helti every evening,
since at this commudious and comfortable place ef.
'vership. The report stateti that the attendance on the
wvhole had been good, andi steadil>' increasing, ranging
from Sco te i,ooc in the aggregate during tht wcck.
Tht Sabbath afternoon Bible ciass, conducteti b>' Mr.
W. H. Howland, is attended by 300 mrembers, and the
children s church on Sabbath evenings by over 3oo.
Tht Home for the Ageti in connection with the U -nion
was prospering, tht report stateti, anti tht Union
hoped te procure two more bouses ta enlarge tht
work. The morning Sabbath school bad met %vith

*gooti success. The Sewing Society bas assisteti over
toc fanuilies during tht year. Tht treasurer's report
shoîvet that tht total receipts up te April i amounteti
ta $3,06t.96, cf which $1,924.85 was for tht erection
of thte Mission Hall. Tht good n'aik being dont by
this Mission Union, which is undenominationai, is
descrving the support anti encouragement cf tht Chris-
tian people of Toronto.

TuE, Earl cf Aberdeen, uvriting in tht May' number
cf tht Fortiguhtly RezÏew, refcrs ta the disposition
amn6Tg the various Preshyterian b oaies ta, dwcll upon
tht varions points cf agr-ernent rather than those cf
di ffrcnce, anti ta cantemplate favourahly the possi-
bilitiescf union. Havi *ng mentioneti a fen' cf dit leati-
ing obstacles ta à geod, understanding between tht
parties concerned, such as the principle cf Valuntary-
i<rn anti connection bctween Chiurch anti State, bis
lordshi1p suggests that, given a sincere desîre on tht-
puart of the respective churches to eflict a union, tht
various bodics-night- agréé ta a joint representation
ta Parliament with tht ýview cf cbtainÉ a transftr cf
tht Scottish ecclesiastical'éndowments ta a-new Unitbd
Clxurch, formed of existiing denorninations combined,
the prescrnt ýfoi-m cf connection between 'Cburch anti
Statetobe at thrsame time-brought: to aterminaion.
No doubt~ a section cf the Homs cf' Caumois would.
oppose 'ai legistatiôn 'wbich implieti any sort cf recog-
nition o;f eligior"by the State; but, an ilie ather-banti,

Lord Aberdeen anys the suggesteti mode cf dealing
with the question wouid finti support fi-cm many wvlio
sit on opposite aides cf tht Ileuse. Thougli net a
State Cliurch in the tcbnical acase cf tht term, it
weuld bc tliorougl> national ; anti, thougli nat estab.
lishcd b>' Inn, it ivoulti bc tuundeti on the broati andi
firta brais cf tht peopic'a approval ; and, liaving been
breuglit inte existence b>' tht exercise cf forbearance
andi mutunt concession, it is net unrcas,, nable, atids
bis lordslîip, to expect that tliese qualities %veult be
maintaineti in liealtliy operatien.

'Ror-SSOR GEORGE E. DA&Y, D.D., cf Ytalc, Presi-
denit cf tht Arnerican Board for tht Revision o! the
Olti Testament, speaka cnthusîastically cf tht forth-
coming volume. I do net, hie saiti, expect the present
gtncration, anti more tspecially clderl>' people, ta
give up tlicir aId Bibles. To themn it would seemn a
sacrilege perhaps, anti, while they %vouli 'have nothing
ta unîearn, the nen' book miglît neyer secmn natural
te then. But it is the ceming gentratian whicli will
adopt the reviseti version. Professer Day empha.
sizeti the point that, as tht new Bible %vas tht eut-
corne cf researches ef tht ver>' hîghest knowvledgc in
restoring the Sci-iptures ta their texuai purit>', to tht
unlearneti even more than ta tht learneti .'ill tht new
version be prafitable. Tht ntan«ng cf tht Word

'ouiti be matie clearer, anti scepticism ivill become
disarnuet. Tht changes matie art net fundamental.
Thty touch nothîngwhicb is tssential ta Christianity.
It ia a neuv revision anti net a ntev translation. In
concîuding, Prafessor Day saidti hat another point
which coulti net be brought eut tee strongly nvas that
tht Bible reatiing public, while it might miss sornt of
tht be-autifuil>' flowing anti favourite passages cf the
aId Engiish vtrsion in the reviseti version, should
recollect that ail rhetorical considerations sheulti be
put aside for tlîc anc thing of importance-that cf
having the truth anti thc whoie truth. Ht titi net
know whether the crgy cf Newv Haven useti tht r-.
viseti New' Ttstamnent, but hie diti net thinl, ont of
them durst preach contrar>' to tht sense cf the ttxt
cf that volume. Ht n'as sure they tased it for refer-
ence constant>'.

VICTORIA University Convocation n'as helti at Ca-
bourg last wcek. Fi-cm the-report of tht proceedîngs
it wcuid appcar that tht Methodist frientis of the
higher education hadtiasplendid time. Tht henorary
degi-te of D.D. 'va.s conferreti an Rev. Henry> Evans,
Belfast, Ircland ; Rer. W. S. Gi-iffin, Guelph - Rev.
W. R Pai-ker, M.A., St. Thomas, anti Rev. E. J. Wat-
kins, President of Wesley Coliege, Melbourne, Aus-
ti-alia. Tht degrec cf LLD. wvas conferreti on the
Hon. justice Rose. After an able discussion of tht
question of University Federation b>' tht Aumni
Association, the folio%%nng resolution %%as adopteti:
That it is the unanimous opinion of the Alumni of
Victoria University', in annual meeting assembleti, that
we ought not ta go into the proposeti Federation with.
out ail reasonable assurance of oui- perpetuateti ex.
isteîice as an Arts Callege Rev. President Nelles,
who is a vigarous and consistent champion cf Uni-
versity Federation, is reporteti ta, have saiti: But it is
evitient that a large part, anti perhaps an increasingiy
large part, of academic work is ta be donc b>' tht
Provincial Universit>', anti the question -is whether
the Methotiist, Church will do bier sharr ia the -work,
ci- prefer an isclateti anti less influential, position ? I
have trieti ta forecast tht disastrous results ta tht
Methotiist Churcb which-same of our frienda prophesy
firom-this scheme, anti wben, I bave summeti themn al
up, anti, at thevery wcrst, 1 can only finti tht fol.lon'.
ing: Firat, improveti inteilectual ativantages for lail
the youth of tht-country, including, cf cqcîýrse, the
yauth cf theMlet'iodist. Church ; second>', the %same,
religieus safeguartis which 'we possess at present;
third>', a wider-range of religions inflîîence.;,fourhl>',
increased facilitits for tht theologicat. trainingý o! our
nuinisters ; -andlastly, aUl of these with -a siaair ïor,,
Rt least, a more.productive cutia>' cf nont>' on tht
part of or Church than is pssible -'under any other
arrangement.


